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~, OFFICIAL PAPER OF TEE CITY.

PITTSBPB'CH:
MONDAY MORNING: ::::::7:::::APRXL 16]

«-Reading Matter will l>o *°und on

each Page of this Paper*

- JS-B M PETXINGILL * CO., Xit"paper Advertising

w the Agcnufor the Pittsburgh Daily and Weehly

Lsi Bie authorise to rccaiva ADVBMIoaresTl and

Boasoatn-iMfor us at the samo-ratra as required at this

ofßce. Their receipts are regarded os payments. Their

offices are at Nttt Took, 122 Nissan STBECT,
Boston, 10 Statestreet.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE
We would call the attention of JIKRCHANT3 AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we hove justreceived
from Philadelphia a'number of fonts of new Job Type, and

are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Heads, Paper Boots, Posters, and Programmes for exlilbl.

lions. All orders will be promptly filled.

THE NEWS,

The House of Representatives
by tk vote of 44 to 27, have restored the death

penalty in that State. The Senate have yet to
not upon the matter.

Up to last Thursday eveuing, 65,000 applica-
tions in all fer land, under the bounty land law

of the last session of Congress, had been receiv-
ed at thePension Office, Washington.

A woman while laboring ander delirium tre-
mens, at Boston, recently, imagined that the
devil was inter stomach. Toexercise him, she
attempted to swallow a rosary, which Block in
her throat and nearly strangled her.

Last week, the Mississippi steamer Reindeer
collapßed two of her flues, killing two of her
firemen Instantly and badly scalding a third, who
is tiotr at the St. Louis City Hospital; his name
Wm. Aker, and he calls himself a “ Pennsylva-
nia Dutchman.”

The pope of Rome, on the recommendation of
Arohbishop Hughes has conferred the degree of
D. D. on the Rev. J. M. Forbes, of St. Ann’s
Church, New Fork. (Mr. Forbeß was formerly
a clergyman of the Episcopal Church.) In the
Bame connexion, it is an item of news worth
adding, that the Rev. Homer Wheaton, formerly
of the P. E. Church of Poughkeepsie, was re-

ceived into the Catholic Church there, on Friday
evening, 6ih in&L

By Ibo blander of a young man in a drag
store, a child of Matthew Murray's, living in
Philadelphia, lost its life. Tho mother and
child had both been ill, and the attending phy-
sician prescribed for both. Tho young man who
put up the medicines made a mistake, and la-
belled both parcels inoorreotly, marking that in-
tended for tho mother with the child’s name, and
that for tho latter with Mr. Murray’s name.
The child died ia four or five days after taking
the wrong medicine, and the circumstances
gave riso to tho belief that tbe child’s death
was the result of Lho mistake. Tho druggist’s
attendant was arrested and held in $l,OOO for a
farther hearing.

THE ANTI-LICENSE BILL,

, The Governor has signed tho bill repealing the
/ license laws and it is now a law of the State. It

is now time to publish it in an authentic form,
and it will be foand in our columns to day. It
goes into operation on the first of October next,

and nearly six months is thus given to those en-
gaged in the liquor business to make their ar-
rangements. Tho provisions of tho bill are
stringent, and Us penalties severe. Liquors may
be sold by the quart by those who may be duly
licensed to do so. But neither by the quart, or
in larger quantities oan any kind of liquors,
vioons, spirituous, malt or browed, be sold with-
out each iioense. Such licenses can only be
granted to citizens of the United States, of good
character and sobriety, and who are not tavern,
hotel or restaurant keepers. That portion of
the aot of 1841, relating to tho node of giving
notice of application for licenses, is nol repeal
ed by this act. The first section of that net is
consistent with this, and is, in effect, made a
part of it No license will be granted until
the applicant pays into the treasury of tho
county thirty dollars ; and the scale of rates to
be paid for the licenses is to be three times ns
much as under the present law. Eich party
obtaining a license most file a bond in one thou-
sand dollars, with two sureties, conditioned for
the faithful obßervanco of all laws of this Com-
monwealth in relation to the sale of liquors.

So far as this county and some others are con-
cerned, the law is to a great extent effeetuol
from tho present day. No licenses to retail have
been granted by the Court at the March term,
Jadgc M’Clure holding all tho applications over
until it waß known whether tho bill would pa*s
There may be some licenses that terminate at
the June term. After that there will be no
licenses to taverns or hotels.

This bill is as stringent a prohibitory law as
our legislature thought proper to enact so soon
after the popular vote of last fall on the subject.
This act is impartial and indiscriminate in its
operations, striking equally at the largest and
most fashionablo hotels and the smallest lager
beer houses.

Those who obtain licenses to sell by the quan-
tity, it will be remembered, give a bond in cno
thousand dollars to observe strictly all the laws
of the Stato'in gelation to the sale of liquors.
One of those laws is the act of last year forbid-
ing the sale of liquor to minors, or persons of
intemperate habits. Should a licensed vender,
then, under this law, sell a quart of liquor to a
person of intemperate habits his bond would be
forfeited. Should he sell a quart to a person
under the age of twenty-one years his bond is
forfeited. Selling in any quantity on Sunday
would be attended with similar perils.

The act does not require that the persons
licensed to sell shall be natives. It only re-
quires that they be citizens.

Some objections have been made to the bill
because it is intended to go into effect only a
few days before the fall elections. It may be,
to some extent, a disturbing element in the con-
test. But it would be difficult to predict tho
effeots.

Tho bill, as wo publish it, is authentic, and is
now a law.

Cottaqe Hill Academy. —lt will be seen by
on advertisement in another column that this
excellent Academyfor boys is removed to Turtle
Creek. The proprietor has rented Brown's Ex-
change, and will occupy the whole of it for his
Academy. The names of tho persons referred
to are a eufficient guaranty that this institution is
a goodone. The location is pleasant; the teach,
era experienced and faithful, and the terms rea-
sonable. Parents may find there a pleasant
country home for their boys, as well as an excel-
lent school. The proprietor, Mr. L. Caton, has
exoellent testimonials of his faithfnlness and
skill ns a teacher. His assistants have been
selected with groat care ; and it is the design to
render it In all respects just such an institution
ns is needed in the vioinity of our city.

A Mistake.—Tho wire suspension bridge
spanning the Mississippi at the Falls of St. An-
thony, Minnesota, was not destroyed, as re-
ported. The storm caused the" bridge to vi
brate -so violently that the cross ties, on whiob
the floor of tho bridge was laid, became de-
tached from their fastenings in the irons sus-
pending the bridge to the wire cables, thus
allowing the wood-work—the flitior—to fall, but
leaving the towers and oables as permanent as
ever. It was the anchorage of a guey, placed
there to keep the. bridge from vibrating, that
gave way, and not the wire cables on which the
bridge was built. Only about 400 feet of the,
floor fell. The bridge will be replaced in a few
weeks.
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THE ERECTION IN KANSAS.
A great deal ie said about the result of the 1

Kansas eleotion. The Missourians carried Itby (
a largo majority ; and have cleoted a Legislature ;
supposed to be favorable to the institution of
slavery iu that territory. We oonsider it a mat-
ter of little consequenoo. Ia two years time,
with the rapid emigration from tho northern
States, the character of its population will be
entirely changed, and slavery abolished. The
Missourians were nearest and oould succeed at
first, but when the great tide of northern emi-
gration fairly sets in tho scale will be speedily

i turned. Tho Missourians are evidently aware
l of that. They can go themselves and vole, and

j thus commit a fraud that should vitiate every
act of tho Legislature thus elected; but wo do
not find them taking their slaves into tho terri-
tory. It is too precarious property to be risked
in such a region. They aro aware, too, that
they Would soon lose them by an aot of emanci-
pation. It will bo a free Btato.

Bat in the meantime the Missourians may pre-
vail at first, and slavery bo for a time establish-
ed. But if a constitution is presented to Con-
gress for approval, on application for admission
as a State, and it contains a slavery clause, it
will be for Congress to Bay whether it shall be
admitted or not. If tho Legislature that forms
the constitution is elected by suoh a fraud as
was lately practiced its acts should be doomed
void, and the admission of the State into tho
Union refused. When a legislature fairly cleot-
ed provides a constitution and asks admission,
let it be admitted; but not till then. We aro in
favor of the free exercise of popular sovereign-
ty; but that Missourians should go to Kansas
on eleotion days, in numbers sufficient to oon-
trol tho result, and, after voting, return to their
homes in Missouri, ia a gross abuse of the right
of suffrage. It is a fraud on popular sovereignly
that should be sternly rebuked. If by sooh
means Kansas is to be brought ia as a slave

• State, we shall not advocate its admission.
Let each State and T rritory regulate its own

domestic and local affairs. But Missourians
to regulate the affairs of Kinsas is the very re-
verse of popular sovereignty; and when the
proper time comes the people of the north will
be very apt to resent the wrong.

Wo hnvo not a shadow of a doubt that Kansas

to take it hard to think that yon have to torn |
baok. When you oai accomplish what I have '
till yon, then yon can totegrapb to me that he i
is dead ; I will toll the Templars and have them
make up $BO, and send to you to bear his ex-
penses. If yon will dome up as Boon as you
get this, I will tell you all about It, and then I
will grant you the request. Come up right
away, I can tell you better. Now, dear, do
oome j you know I love you; you are well
aware of it. I will write no more till I see you.
Come up right away. My ink is pale.

NEWS BY TKBKf.RAPH.

“Yours, in lifo and death.”
*‘From yours, or one that loves you.”

This plan not being adopted by Mowry, she
administered tho poison herself. In tho course
of her confession she gays :

“I procured arsenic at the drug store in Tip-
pecanoe on Friday ; came home on Saturday,
and ndmiuistered it to my husband tho next
Thursday ; it was at dark. I told Dr. Brownell
ho took it himself; I repented of tho act, and
wanted tho doctor to. Bave his life; I have known
nothing at oil bluco hi 3 death, until the day be-
fore yesterday ; I told Dr. Brownell not to say
anything of it to Regan ; I gave him only part
of what T had ; ho oame homo at half past ton
in tho evening, sick; I gave him no more till
Monday morning, when I found ho was out of
danger ; I thought the matter all over, and con-
cluded I would give him another dose ; I knew
Mowry.was urging me to do it; if it were not
for this same James Mowry I should not now be
In tfie fix I ura; his words set heavily on ray
mind ; I was wrought on to tho highest pitch,
that was tho last I gave him.
# * * * * * *

Letters from Sydney state that a vessel, tho
name of which is unknown, was wrecked on
Bampton Shoals ; 500 Chinese and a portion of
the crew wore lost; tho Captain and eight men
only being saved. Those made for St. Dennis
in a boat, and on landing they were attacked by
tie natives, and five of them were killed.

“ R C. Davis woe in the room on Monday
when I gave him tho last dose of poison. I gave
it in chicken broth. I sent for Ibis last poison
by Mrs. Kelley’s son; had previously sent a lit
tie girl for it, with a note signed with a fictitious
name, but she could not get it. Told Mrs. Kel-
ley that I wanted it for rats. Gave my husband
no powder iu a glass, bat with a spoon, when
James Templer was in. It was a powder the
dootor had left.”

The condition of the allies in the Crimea iw

represented thus by the official journal of St.
Peter&burgh :—The poeition of the allies is that
they are now completely shut in by tho enclo-
sure of formidable entrenchments. Tho new
division has joined the army, and grave events
may be expeoted.

Trade in Australia has somewhat improved;
politically, matters were unsatisfactory.

TnK ANTI-UCEJIBE LAW.
An Act to Restrain the Sale of Intoxtea« Do.Btrnctlve Fire

ting Liquors.
Section 1. Be it enae'ed, £c. t That from and

after the Ist day of October next, it shall be un-
lawful to keep or maintain any house, room or
place where vinous, spirituous, malt or brewed
liquors, or any admixtures thereof, are sold and
drank, except as hereinafter provided; and all
laws or parts of laws inconsistent with the pro-
visions of ibis act, be aud the same are hereby
repealed.

Sectioo 2. That if any person or persons with-
in this commonwealth shall keep for sale and
sell, or in connection with any other business or
profitable employment give, recciviog therefor
any price, profit or advantage, by auy measure
whatever, and at tho same time voluntarily af-
ford a place, or any other convenience or induce-
ment by which tho same may be used as a bever-
age, any vinous, spirituous, malt or brewed
liquor, or any admixture thereof, he, she or they,
and ony one aiding, abetting or assisting there
In, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction 6halt be sentenced to pay a
fioc not exceeding fifty dollars, and undergo im-
prisonment not exceeding one month, and for a
second cr any subsequent offence, shall pay a
fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, and un-
dergo imprisonment not exceeding three months.

Sectiou 3. That if any two or more persons
conspire, or act -together, by which one may sell,
and the other provide a plaoe or other conve-
nience for drinking, with intent to evade the
provisions of this act, ouch ono so offendiug,
upon conviction, shall be punished as provided
in the scoond section of this act.

New Yobk, April 14. —The E.-io Railroad
Depot at Jersey oity, was destroyed by fire this
morning. It is said soveral cars were burned,
bat wo have not yet learned tho exact damage.

SECOND DESPATCH.
New York, April 14.—Tho Erie Railroad

Company lost 14 cars by the fire ; two of them
were full of dry goods and other freight. The
buildings were of little value. The total loss is
between $20,000 and $30,000.

Blatters In Boston,

will be a free State in a very few years ; aDd
there is bat little doubt that Missouri will be-
come a freo State too. The number of slaves in
that State is diminishing. Many are sold to the
south. Maoy c-scr.pe to the north. Many
northern people are settling in Missouri, and are
demonstrating by their prosperity that freo labor
is more profitable thero than slave labor: and
the result wi 1 bo at no distant day that it wHI
be made a free State.

State Convention of County School Su-

Thid body met at the call of the State Super-
intendent, at Harrisburg, on Tuesday, in one of
the rooms of the State Department, and after
several sessions adjourned on Wednesday even-

ing. A full attendance was present, there being
forty-three on hand cut of the sixty-three Su-
perintendents iu the Commonwealth. Col. A'
G. Curtia delivered an eloquent and appropriate
address at the opening meeting, nod subsequent-
ly Gov. Toilcek was introduced and made a

speech, which wai listened to with much inter-
est. Among those who took an active part
were Prof. Hart, of the Philadelphia High
Sohool : M. A Gow, E;q., of Washington
county; and B. M. Kerr, Esq, of Allegheny
The propriety of teachers throughout the State
encouraging trie I'cnnrylvania School Journal,
wo s fully endorsed. This periodical is intended
to be devoted to tho discussion of the best
means which should be employed in the educa-
tion of the young. The propriety of granting
certificates to teachers from tho State Superin-
tendent, was referred to a committee, bat they
failed to agree, and it was re-committed for their
report at the nest meeting. A free interchange
of opinion took plr.oe with reference to the
workings of the new School law, and as to im-

Section 4. That it shall be unlawful for any
body to eell or keep for Bale any vinous, spirit*
uoui, malt or brewed liquors, or any admixtures
thereof, in cases not herciubefjre prohibited, in
a less quantity than one quart, nor without
license granted by the Court of Quarter Seseious
of the proper county, on petition presented for
that purpose, to bo advertised according to the
first section of the act of the twenty ninth of
March, one thousaod eight buudred and forty-
one, supplementary to the various acts relating
to tavern licenses; but no such license shall be
granted to other than citizens of tho United
States, of temperate habits and good repute for
honesty: Provided, That no certificate shall be
required or published as mentioned in tho act
herein referred to : Provided, That no license for
tho sale of liquors as aforesaid, shall be granted
to the koeper of any hotel, inn, tavern, restau-
rant, eating-house, oyster-house or cellar, thea-
tre or ether places of entertainment amusement
or refreshment.

Boston, April 14-—Tho ship William Layton
w&*s lost at eca on the 27th of February, and
the stewardess aud two of the crow wero drown-
ed ; the others were taken off and arrived here.

In tho House to day an address to the Gov-
ernor in favor of the removal of Jadge Loring
was carried by a vote of 207 yeas, 111 nays. It
now goes to tho Senate.

Section o. That the said court, by their ruloe,
Bball fix a time at which applications for said
licenses shall be heard, at which time all per-
sons making objections shall be heard.

Section G. That it shall not be lawful for Ibo
clerk of said court to issue any license as afore-
said, until the applicant shall have filed the bond
hereinafter required, and the certificate of the
city receiver, or county treasurer, that the
license fee has been paid to him.

Section 7. That the appraisers of licenses un-
der this act shall be appointed as provided by
existing laws, except in the city of Philadelphia,
where, on the passage of this act, and thereafter
at the beg-inning of every year, three reputable
and temperate persons shall be appointed by tho
Court of Quarter Sessions to appraise dealers in
spirituous, vinous, malt or brewed liquors afore-
said, and of distillers and brewers, and to do
and perform all duties now enjoined by law not
inconsistent herewith; and said appraisers Bball
be citizens of the United States, in no manner
oonnectcd with, or interested in the liquor busi-ness, and Bhall be compensated as now provided
by law.

Recruits for the Crimea.
New York, April 14.—The Halifax Journal

of the 9th reports the arrival of sixty more
men from Boston, for tho forelgQ legion, who
were induced to go under tho supposition that
they were wanted to work ou a railway. Find-
ing out their mistake, all of them refused to en-
list. Finally arrangements were made to give
them work.

Ss*Dr. Hl’Lane's Vermifuge ALWAYS RE-
SORTED TO WHEN EVERY OTHER REMEDY FAILS.

Ni'r Yoite, September 15, 1552.
Th's in to certify that my child, tbre** jear* old, was

trouble] with worm's romerix month*. I have tried seve-
ral kin is of medicine, butnone rf them Coot* any good: nnd»
it «ai not until I triad l>r. M'Lane's celebrated Vermifuge
that 1 found any relief. I gave her the coatentsof one bot-
tle, which brought from her a wry large quantity of
worms, bat they were so completely cut topieces it was im*
poviibl- to count them. My daughter now doing well:
jni-ed she in t-otnpl«Udy restored t? health. 1 therefore
take pleasure in recommeodlng it to parent*. 1 would s»y,
by all means keep a sopply of this valunble medicine cvn*
stonily In your hon®. s. I have known many children to
die fuddenly from th<> effects of worms. It abo not unfre-
queotly happ-nn that children r,re treated for croup, when
the choking and coaching i* caused altogether by the Ini
tation of worm*. Therefor-*, we Bay agaiu, keep it always
in th- liouße; u cost.* but ii:t>. mil may he the mean? of
saving life; auil ut any rat-.* it will «av« phyr.hiaos* tills

Mes. LANF. So. 333 Eighth itrcet.
T. S.—The above valuable remedy, nl*o I)r. M’Lane's cel-

ebrated l iver rills, can now bo had at all respectable Drug
Stores in this city.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and take none but
Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge. All others, in comparison, arc
worthless.

provements that may bo introduced, out of
which, it is heped, much goo 1 may result.

Pt’O Dor.—We are indebted to Capt. H. W.
Bcnham for a copy of the Coast Survey Report
of lbo3.

HORRIBLE POISONING CASE.

1.0 V K AND CHI MI-
Wif'e Poisoning Uer Uusband

Mrs. Regan, ntPiqua, Ohio, has been arrested
upon the charge of murdering her husband,
which crime, it is said, she has confessed. Tbe
Dayton Journal of the 12th gives the full par-
ticulars of tbe affair, as elicited in tho prelimi-
nary investigation, some of which will bo read
with interest by our readers. The Journal thus
described the parties :

Section 8. That no license shall be grantedwithout the payment to the receiver of taxes of
the city of Philadelphia, or to the treasurers of
the other oounties of the Btate for tho use of the
Commonwealth, three times the amount now
fixed by law to bo paid by venders of spirituous,vinons, or malt liqoora, or brewers and distillers!
Provided, That no license shall be granted for aless sum than thirty dollars.

Also, for sale by the sol* proprietors,
FLEMING BEOS.,

Buiw?sors to J. Kidd A Co.,
°pl_bd*w 60 Wood vtreet.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

HI’RNI.N'G WEST PROM PITTSBURGH?

“Mrs. Elizabeth Regan, who stands charged
with the murder of her husband by tho adminis-
tration of poison, is the daughter of Martin
Cunningham, an old and esteemed citizen of
Colestvtile, Miami county. She is apparently
about twenty two years of age, medium height,
has blue eyes and brown hair, and may be pro-
nounced a g«od looking woman. She-isa mem-
ber of tbe Methodist Episcopal Church, and was
always considered by those who knew her to be
a good Christian, a kind and affectionate wife,
and an exemplary member of society. But, in
the face of all this, she committed one of the
most cold-blooded murders ever recorded in the
annals of crime. Her husband is yaid to have
been nn honest, temperate and industrious me-
chanic, always providing well for his family,
and never so happy as when administering to
the comforts of her he so dearly loved, but
from whom be received the basest ingratitude in
return.

“James I). Mowry, also a citizen cf Cowles-
ville, woo arrested soon after the commission of
the murder, upon the charga above stated, ne
is a man of property, has a wife and three child-
ren, and has always borne a good name. He is
about thirty-five years of age, five feet ten inches
in height, and as ill favored a man as one would
see in a day’s journey. Mowry has been a mem-
ber of the Methodist Churoh, in good standing,
for many yenrs Upon the conclusion of the
testimony on Monday evening, Mowry seemed
in good spirits, and most of those who heard it
were convinced of its innocence, and deeply
sympathised with him. But on Tuesday morn-
ing, after hearing the testimony of Mrs. Regan,
the public mind underwent a great ohange; tho
sympathies of a great majority wero enlisted in
behalf of Mrs. Regan, and nearly every one
seemed fully convinced of the guilt of Mowry.”Mrs. Regan made a full oonfe6sion of her
guilt, tho chief cause of which was her passion
for Mowry. The latter had, for a long time,been importuning her to murder her husband!
Some four months ago she wrote him the follow-
ing letter on the surjnot:

Beetion 9. That the bond required to bo taken
of all persons who shall receive a license to sellspirituous, vinous, malt or browed liquors, orany admixtures thereof, shall be in one thousanddollars, conditioned for the faithful observanceof all tho laws of this Commonwealth relatingfb the business of vending such liquors, with
two sufficient sureties, and warrant of attorney
to ooofess judgment; whioh bond shall be opproved by one of the judges of the Court ofQuarter Sessions of the peace of tho proper
county, and to be filed in said Court; and when-
ever a judgment for any forfeiture or fine shall
have been recovered agaiDßt the priooipal there-in, it shall be lawful for tho district attorney, ofthe proper county, to enter judgment agaidatthe obligors in the said board, and proceed tocollect tho same of the said prinoipal or sure-
ties.

Ot anl nfter MONDAY, March 12th, 1555, th" PASSEN-
GER TRAINS will run as fallow*, until further notice:

Fast Train will leaveat 3 A. 51.
Mail Train “ « at BA. M.
Expect Train “ at 3P. M.J

Tbei«e Trains nil run throu th to Crestline, and connect
th.*ri- with tho Columbus and Cincinnati.Ohio and Indiana,
anJ Ileilcfontaioe and Indiana Railroad*. At Mansfield,
eoanocHons are made for Newark, Zanesville, Monroeville,
Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, Ac.; and nt Alliance for Cleve-
land, Ac. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Loumillo SL Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Ilotk Iriand.Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Towns and Cities In the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and 6 P. M, and New Brighton
at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.

For Tickets and further information, apply to
J. -Q. CURRY,

At the corner office, under tho Monongahela Honse*
Or. at th" Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
Pittsburgh, Marrh 10th, 1855 (mhlQ)

Section 10. That every person licensed to sell
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors as aforesaid,
shall frame his license under glass, and placethe same that it may at all times be
conspicuous in bis chief place of makingsales ; and no license shall authorize sales byany persou who shall neglect this require*
moot, nor shall any license authorize tho salo
df any spirituous, vinous or malt liquors on
Sunday.

The Great Revolution In Medicine I
Ii is accomplished: The want of centuries I* supplied I

In Morses IXYiooßATian Elixir or. Cordial we hßve a
medicine that destroys disease, without weakening tho
flyslom; that exhilarates the spirits, without entailing sub
sequent depression; that cures indigestion In all its forms
and consequences, that restores tho shalteiod nerves to full
vigor, thatregulates the bowels and the liver, that causos
the constitution Itself to recuperate—and that in fait an-
swer* the purpose all stimulant', all nervine preparations,
all cathartics and all aleratlves, without producing any of
the unpleasant afier effects which flow from the use of ordi-
nary medicines. The Arabian herb which forms Its basis
seems to be the very thing for which herbalists and physi-
cians, chemists and pharmaceutists, have rearched in all
ages, and, untilnow, searched la vain. Let the tickrejoice 1

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles Price, three dollars per bottle; t3w> for fire dollars ;
six for twelve dollars. 0. H. RING, Proprietor,

. 192 Broadway, New'York.
Sold by Cruggißts throughout the United States, Canadasand West Indies. .

AO RN ?b:
a. n. KEYSER, 140 Wood st.,)
SELLERS A CO.,
FLEMING BROS., j lmbls:lm

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
Section 11. That any sale made of any Bpir-itaous, vinous or mult liquor contrary to this

aot, shall be taken to be a misdemeanor, end
upon conviction of the offence in the Court of
Quarter Sessions of the proper county, shall be
punished in the manner prescribed by the sec-ond section of this act.

ON THE Ist OF NEXT APRIL, TO
43~N0. a 3 FIFTH STREET,-^

HKLEBEIt respeclfu’ly luforaifl tho public, that on
# the l«iday ol April next, he will remove uis Music

ASP PIANO WAEEROOM3 tO

’’ Piqca, Deoember G, 1854.
“ Dear Jimmy: Once again I am seated to

write a few lines to you. I said I would not
write any more, but you know I oant refrainfrom it, and as I have been living in a perfect
hell—if you will allow me the expression, it is a
hard one, but nevertheless true—and I havebeen tormented day and night sinoe I came
home. Ho saw me kiss you, and that was
enough. Ob, how I have had to Buffer for it!
I did not think he saw me, but he was watchingme. lam so near beside myself I hardly knowwhat lam doing. Ho says I shall not go homeany more, and he says he will not get me any
more clothes, and then I can’t go as much as I
have. Now, I can’t stand this any longer, andI appeal to you for help. I have thought of onemore plan ; 1 am going to make one more propo-sition to you, and if you will do it I will grantyou the request you have so long asked of meas soon ns you do what 1 want you to do, or be-fore, it you will only do as I want you. Now
lt is this: You make a proposition to him to gowith you to look at some now country to Ore*gon, or Wisconsin, or some other place—and
name the period right off: and if he says he has
not tho means, you tell him you will furnishhim tho means if he will go, for company; thenI will persuade him to go, and then you can go
on horseback or on the cars, and you can take
yonr two horns and go the rest of the way
that is, till yon get a good ways from here—and
you oan procure yonr poison and administer it
in oysters, and bo will neverknow thedifference;
yon oan eat your oysters on the road, or you
can give them to some farm-house; they will
never know the difference, and you oan pretend

No. 53 Fifth street, next door to Masonic Hall,
And a ftto doort from the Foit Office.

Section 12. That the provisions of this act,as to appraisement and license, Bhall not extend
to importers who shall vend or dispose of said
liquors, in the original cases or packages as im-
ported, nor to duly commissioned auctioneers
selling at public vendue or outcry, nor to brew-ers or distillers, selling in quantities not less
than five gallons, nor shall any thing herein con-
tained prohibit the sale by druggists of anyadmixtures of intoxicating liquors as medicines.

The New Establishment will be fltfed up in tho most ele-
gant manner, and tho l’ianos kept on tho Beeond floor, ina richly furnished and spacious saloon.

A BPENDID NEW STOCK 07

GRAND PIANOS—Full Grand and Semi-Grand,
FULL SERPENTINE PIANOS,
BERPENTINR PIANOS,
LOUIS XIV. STYLE PIANOS;

—A!TO OF—-
ALL OTHER PLAIN STYLES OF PIANOS;
MELODEONS, SERAPHINKB, etc., etc.,

In on tho way, and tho public iiro politely Incited to call
and examine the promises, stock of Goods, etc.

U. KLEBER,
mhl4:lml No.lol Third sU sign of the Golden Harp,

Section 13. That it shall be the duty of every
constable of every town, borongh, township, or
ward within this Commonwealth, at every term
of the Court of Quarter Seßßions of eaoh re-
spective county, lo make return on oath affir-
mation, whether within his knowledge there is
any place within his bailiwick, kept and main-
tained in violation of this aot; and it shall bo
the eepeoial duty of the judges of the Baid
courts to see that this return is faithfully made ;
and if any person shall make known to Buch
constable the name or nameß of any one who
shall have violated this act, with the names of
wilueesea who oan prove the faot, it shall be h's
duly to make return thereof on oath or affirma-
tion to the court, and upon his wilful failure so
to do, he shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon indiotment and oonviotion,
shall be sentenced to imprisonment in the jail of
the oounty for a period not less than one, nor
more than three months, and pay a fine not ex-
ceeding fifty dollars.

Seotion 14. That this act shall not interfere
with any persons holding a license heretoforegranted, until the time for which the same was
granted shall have expired; nor shall any li-
cense which may be granted before the first
day of July next, authorize the sale of said li-quors or admixtures, thereof after the first
day of October next, contrary to the provisions
of this aot

Opinions or the Press,
The following is from den. Oep. P. Monk, in tho Ilome

Jout nal of Not. 7, IS4O :

All oditors profess to be the jrunrdlans of tho rights ofthe people, and to keep them adrisod, through their
columns, of whatever shall arise for their benefit Wewill lire up to this letter, and inform them that the mostwonderful and valuable medicine for their general use »*v* r
invented, is “ Dailet’s Magical Pain Extractoh.’ 1 Its vlr
lues are so rare, mighty an:. eccentric, that often (hey ap-
pear tov ork more like miracles than by science, n,» efiVct-
Wo, electric and astounding are Its powers on the human
body, that, though now it js daily tried by thousands ifpeople, not ono of this great mass butis delighted beyoDd
comrarison, and candidly confess they,on no consideration,
will ever again be without It.

The inventor, Mr. H. Dailey, has wisely kept the secret to
himself. Counterfeits are busy about it, but without sac-
cess. Its overwhelming merit* defy nli competition, aod
Its peculiarities analysis. \V« confidently command nit pa-
rents lo seek its acquaintance,forsmelysuch a fiitmd, who
laugh* at death and suffering,restores the blind, l&tne, halt
and scarred to perfection, ani all from pain, Is a ‘‘friend
indeed”

Wo wish the discoverer of this mighty blessing, who iff a
real benofacwr to mankiud, God tpet-d.

Non* genome withouta steel-plate engraved label, with
signatures of

HENRY DALLEY, Manufacturer,
C. V. CUCKENEE A CO, Proprietors.

Sold at 25 cents per box by Dr. G. H. KEYSER, 140
Wood street, and by nearly every dealer In medicines
throughout the United States. All orders or letters for in-
formation or advice, to be addressed to & V. CMCKBNEK
* 00-, New York, *pndtw2*

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post. c®-s«uraigia.~Thii formidable dtseu>, which

6eems to bafQ® the skill of phyeiclang, yields like magic to
Further toy the America. Carter’s Spanish Mixture.

Boston, April 14 —Tho America arrived at Boyden,formerly of the Artor Honae, New-York,
Bevon o’clock. 015(1 0 proprietor of theExchange Hotel, Richmond, Va.,

In referen'oe to the unsatisfactory aspect of ia 000 °r ,ho hundreds who have been cored of severe
the Vienna Conference, the Times writes Wo N^alb-labyCarter’s Mixture,
did not raise onr voice against negotiation upon f““ OT ”> he

„

h“ recomm<m'M it to numbers of
a basis which did not include the destruction of •“>«». who were suffering with nearly every form of die-

Sebastopol: but Bhonld the Conference bo ulti- ,tllh tba most wonderful success. He says It la the
mately broken off, the importance ottaohed to E’cst extraordinarymedicine be has ever wen used, end the
onr operations-in the Crimea, and the result, another column
would become the real criterion of onr success
or defeat. There is; however, ono farther cbanco
in the negotiation, though a faint one, not alio?*
getber impossible—that the answer from St.
Petersburg may po the germ of some oounter
projeot on which the discussion may bo renewed;
We do not, however, expect that any proposal
at this timo by the Russian government pan be
regarded as practicable or siocere.”

The London Daily News says : According to
the most recent communications from Vienna,
Lord John Russell, it is understood, could see
little or no prospect of pcaoe at present. Ho
expeoted to return to England by the 14th of
April. The opinion has been frequently ex-
pressed that any peace now would be precarious
and uncertain

|mh!s:lm

flfif-Tlie Pleasure and Comfort of being wlu.
rmn> in a SUIT OF GLOTHE3,. Iffgreatly enhanced by
having them good, aud bditadu to tok beasos. QUIBBLE
has got all that ia necesß&ry toeffect that great consatama-
tion, both as regards fit and quality of goods. Persona
wishing to experience all this, and be only moderately
charged, can do ho by calling at 240 Liberty street, head of
Wood.

P. E.—Pantaloons, la ’ particular, Is one of fhis greatest
fortes. lie c. nnofc bo bent-In the 6tyle aftd fit of this gar*
njeot. Numerous references could be given, if necessary, to
corroborate thlnstaO-mo t. (deed) E. GRIBBLE,

rTS® .Mechanics’ Bank, Pittsburgh* A
(irey Sleeting of the Ccmmisflonorswill be held on MON-
DAY thc,l6Ui ijißt.,at 4 o’clock, P. M., at the Mebceakts’
ExcnAKar; &014:2t

WILLIAM HUNTER,
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY IN

FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Fo. 299 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

■CSj- Constantly r.Ecnviso, the BEST BRANDS of
PENNSYLVANIA,

OHIO, INDIANA and
MISSOURI, SUPERFINEand

. EXTRA FLOUR,
Whichwill always be sold at the Lowest Cash prices, faptl

Spring Cipj,
(£Z33£i MORGAN & CO., No. ItJi Wood street, have juat

received another lot of “Negligent"ani “ Muiio”
SPRING CAPS, which they aro selling low for

cash. Call and see. ' anil
Hats I Elatfl 11

p9» MORGAN A CO., No. 164 Wood street, have just
/ »received a fre?h supply of young Gents. SILK HATS;

another lotof Uaogarian uod otner soft Huts.
Call and Bee—no charge for showing goods. apll

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY,

«-FLOUR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES in titter of
the two Cities.

Oboebs may be left at the Mil], or in boxes at the stores of
LOG AN, WILSON 4 C0„ 62 Wood street.
DKAUN * REITER, corner Liberty anil fit. Clair stsH. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

TIBM3: Ci3B, on Dlltmi.
jyat BRYAN, KENNEDY tL CO.
NOBTH WESTERN.IN&U&ANCA COMPANY.OFFICE, NO. 76 WALNUt STREET, PHILADELPHIA.CHARIER PERPETUAL.

Authorized Capital. $300,000.
ABSETTB LIABLE FOR THE LOSSES OF THE COM-PANY.
Id Stock Notes, (negotiableform,)secured by Mort-gages aod Judgments ~.....5100 000In Bills Receivable, Mortgagee and Judgments, *

Bond®, Ac 106 000InCash, Cash Assets and Cosh Items 47*000
Total 4263,00011. CADWEL, President 0. H. IRISH,Secretary.

£&• Fire, Marine aud Inland Transportation risks,taken
at current rates.

REFERENCES.
riTTSBCBGn.

Kramer & Rahm, Curling,Robertson A Co',N. Holmes A Sons, Vn. Bagaley A Co.,
J. A. Hatchlflon A Co., D. Leech A Co.,

Morphy, Tiemau & Co.
pinLADELyms.

Waimight, Huntington M. L. Ilollowell ACo
A Hoyd, David S Brown A Co,

C. 11. 4 Goo. Abbott, Wood A Oliver,
Heatnu A Denckla, Caleb Cope A Co.,
Chas. Megargee A Co., Dryxel A Co., Bankers,Hon. Wei. I). Keley, Scott, Baker A Co.,Harris, rial* A Co, Deal, Milligan A Co.
J ,n ,

J- BANKS KNOX, Agent,
d**''.r >.IV No. lift " Aft-*- fil'iliiinr'i

PITT»UUttUU
Life, Fire and Karine Insurance Company;

CORNER OF IYATES A.\D MARKET STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

, „ „

ROBERT GALWAY, President.J is. D. M Gill, Secretary.
This Company makes every insurance appertaining toor

cjnnected with LIFE RISKS. 8

Ab»o,against Hull andCargo Risks on the Ohio and Mis-sissippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the
Perils of the Sea and InlandNavigation and Transportation.Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety
to all parties. J

wnrcroHS:
Robert Gal way, Alexander Bradley,
James 8. Hoon, John Fullerton,
John M’Alpin, Samuel M’Clurkan.
William Phillips, James W. HallmanJohn Scott., Cbas. Arbuthnot,Joseph P. Gaxzam, M. D., David Richey,James Marsha l, John M’Gill,Horatio N.Lee, Klttannlng, feb!7

IT'S" p ITIZENS' Ininranco Company olIhy Pitt.burgh—W)( BAQALEY, President?EA MITEL L. MAItSUELL,Secretary.Office: 94 Water SireelMitoem Marketand WoodstreettInsures HULL and CARGO Risks, on the Ohioand Minala*alppi Hirersand tributaries.
InsutvHo:raint!tLoss or Damage by Fire.ALSO—Atrsinst il.» (Vrilsof the Sea, and Inland Nayil*-tlocandTranaportation.

DIMOTOiffiWilliamBagaley, Floyd,
Jump* M. Cooper, Samuel51. KierBamnel Rea, William Bingham,Robert Dunlap, Jr., John S.Dilworth,
Inanr M. Peonoek, FranciaSellerß,
ft. TTarhautrh J.
Walterßryant, WHliamß.Haya.Joon Shlpton.

jr 3̂’ HOWARD Ilealtfi Association ofIKS/ Pittsburgh, Pa—OFFICE, No. Ins THIRDST IEET, opposite the Telegraph Office
This Association is organised lor the purpose of affordingmutual assistance to each other, in case or sickness or ac-ridenL By paying a small yearly payment, the membersof the Association secures a weekly benefit duringsickness.sTeraglng front *2,25 to*lO psr week. In this Associationall members ore equally interested in the management andP
T J. noarta, Secretary.

B' l>~.
Finance Committee—Josiin Kisa, Jamzs *> ei NHoffstot. 1
Consulting Physician—F. Tribr. M. D

ITsK, Weitera Penmyivula llo.pituDrs. L. Schekck, Second, between Wood and Marketstreets, and J. Heed, Northeast corner ofDiamond Alls,gheny city, are the attendingPhysicians to the above'lnsti-totion, for thefirst quarter of 1854.
Applicationsfor admission may be made to them at allhours at their offices, or at the Hospital at 2 o’clock P M.Recent cases of accidental injury orereceived at all heura.without form. inHfcJ*

Pra
.

n\,,n Saving Punfind LoanAssociation, OFFICE, No. 97 FRONT STREETDiscount Day—MONDAY. Notes offered on SATURDAYto the Secretary, at the store of John n. Mellor No 81Wood street. Weekly Dues received at the same time and
P,BP«; [dect:3mj J. WHITTIER, Secretary.

SECOND &TOKY OF THJS NEP*
TONS KNQINK HOUSE (a Hall suitable “public

meetings.) willhe let for three or four nights in the weekEnquire of GEORGE FUNSTON.<l-c-l:3m No. 00 Wood street.
JOURNEYMEN TAILORS 80.TittKtargJland Allegheny, meets on theSaSSS" Ily ordecf° at SOnOCUOEITER'S,

I’J'T OEO. W. BEE3R Secretary.
p ‘aM ““‘tafcWaaiiiiigumHaU,

7 fir?Sr
THE ADAMS EXPEESS COMPANY.

A JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATION.
Organised My 1, 1854, under the law) of New York.

Capital In 13,000 Shares 1
aa-STOCKSOLDEBS INDIVIDUALLY LIABLEvmIPresident—QEOßGK W. CASS, of Pittsburgh.

MANAGERS:
E

C
BLSS Ssl;Sl 8- “■ Shoemaker, Baltimore.5; S,',B?,nford ’ Philadelphia. Johnson Livlngtton, N. York.? ' Hi L’ onTor .'’ Ne,r T°rk, c- Spooner, Bridgeport. ConnA. Adams, Boston. R u Kinslpv Wiw..n tJ. M. Thompson, Sprinßfield, Mass.

J> * JUv#r » L
Office, No. 04 Fou&ts street. apl4:lm

Special Bulletin. —-

A **D THK PUBLIC GENEBAITVW. h. EOIIMfiRTZ begs leave to announce to his nurnsroua friends that ho has Justreturned from toeEaatemcities, and is now opening, al his well known PhSaSdFaehlonable Boot and Shoe Store, No. 107 MarketVlreJtfisplendid stock of NEW GOODS. Uls custom*™ im al?the largest and best selected assortment of articles in his-!na?olh“pX,h,t h 0 hM "« *•

oneh^ro^^ n
e
°fs^iir^ <̂;L a .'.yln’iied •»-

As he is desirous of maintaining the former well-earned
MNa/hc/fon feoU ho°fB |f°r ‘uxommodation andsamjactxon toall, hofeels free to assure thofe who man seeraa “ln® hls 6t°ok, that the lt.w paicr/wlll/I',", the qualities and exquisite stales willnot fail tosatißfy the mostfaatidioua

npU:3mJ Kespectfally. W. R. BCIIMERTZ

a Motive,
'

'UIK undersigned having been appointed Administrator
„mW

h,Altai<‘ °£ JOUN' J - ROQQBN, late of PeeblesWirwhlp, Allegheny county, dec’ll, hereby giro notice toail persons ipdtsbted tosaid Estate to make payment, andall persons having claims against said Estate, to present
PlpPerly authenticated, for settlement, lo JOHN W.BUTLER,at bis Warehouse, No.97 Front street.

SARAH T. ROGGEN,
~

, JOHN W. BOTLKR,b_s. AdminiitratoTt.
The Summer Term

OF ST. PETEK’S PAROCHIAL SCHOOL wEI com-
mence on Monday, April 23d.

Application may be made to Rev. E.M. VAN HBUSEN,Grant s f re»>t, or at the School-room in the basement of the
Chuirb. h tween the hours of 9 and 2. apl4:lw*

Fine oolongut so ct&. x* r>.
Fine Old Country, 60 cts. lb.
Fine Vouog-liyson, 60 cts Ih.

Warranted to Rive satisfacfon.
Also: Superior Nlug-Yong at 36 cts. !h.

S. JAYNES. No. 38 Fifth street.

GRACE LEE; by Julia Kavanagh, author of “DaJsvBurns," “Madeline,” “ Nathalie,” Ac.
J

Memoirs of the Counters of Ble*(dngton—her LiteraryLife and Correspondence: two volumes, cloth—each $l.
*

Slave of the Lamp—a posthamous work;'by Wo. North.•May Middleton, or the History of a Fortune; by GeorzeW. M. Reynolds. v s•:_:*
°

New edition of Tom Burke—Mth
Charles O’Malley; new edition, witliHlJuStrAted;cover,

engruviuLS. etc. *

P. S.—Subscriptions received for all-the: Weekly andMonthly Publications published, at publishers’ lowest
rates, by *

* IL MINER ft CO,
B PU No- 32 Smlthfleld street.

WILLIS’ NEW BOOK—THE RAG BAG—The Old
Gun; Kate Aytaford; Initials; Lost Heiress; andhoßts of Neiaßooks, are received this day. and for sale atH. MINER ft CO.’S,

“P u No. 83 BmJlhSeil rt.

t*-:-

HEW ADVEBTISEHESTB.
jr3rD

m W®«ternPennsylvania HospUal*—
Annual Eleeifon fur Managers will be held ata 'e.™- S' ,IJCE '1'!0, > on TUK3DAT the 17th lout,'at S'Aqclock, p. M. The Contributors are respectfully requested

toattend- JOHN HARPER,
»P1C:8t* - Eocratary.

COTTAGE HILT- ACADEMY>
A Classical and Collegiate Boarding Sohool,

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN.
THE ELEVENTH BEBSION OF Tills INSTITUTION▼ill commence on Tumdat, Ist of May.

This School 1« located In 1h« pleasant, healthful and ro-
mantics villago of Turtle Creek, distant t»rire miles fromPittsburgh, and is of easy access, seveial times a dav. bv
Railroad.

The Academic Edifice known as Brown’sExchange.) is-o- large, oJry, and commodious building,
three stories above the basement, numberingtorty eoohb
and Is most admirably and conveniently arranged for aEoarding School.

The Grounds attached to the School afford ample space
for the healthy exercise of the pupils..

The plan of the Academy Is comprehensive and thorough,a liberal course of instruction iu Classic andScientific Learning—the Modern Languages—and the va*
rlou» branches of an elementary English Education.Each branch has its appropriate instructor—the numberof Teachers being in the proportion of one t-vr fifteenecho ars; and nona but the most competent; faithful andexperienced Teachers areemployed in the several depart
menta.

Those who haTe children to edocatp, are iDvUed to.caU
and examine thearrangements made fortheaccommodationof scholars. L. CATON, Principal.

Repebkhcts maybe made to thefollowing gentlemen—-
present and farmer patrons of the School:

Hon. Wm. Wilkins; J. W.Doncan, Esq 4Hon. A. w. Loomis; A. Bradley, Esq.;
Hon J» R. McCUotock; Henry Lambert. E*q.:
Hon J.B Guthrio; Major B.A.;
£| r-Scott; GeoTgeArthurs EBO4
£ 2, l

«

er ;«EFq': I>MA. Smith, Ew*4£vv.- Morgan,Esq; James Bobootunaksr, Esq;
J. White, Esq.; R. Wlghtman, Psq4
Ales. Ilolstein,Esq; J.G Caldwell, Erq4
S. Stoner. Eeq; \V\ C Parr, Efo ;

D. W. Miller, Esq ; R. Watson, Erq 5Joccb Miller, Esq
TvxVt Cretk, Mleyhenij Cb., Fa , April 16, 3853.

Circulars can be hnd at J. H. Melloris. orß. T.C.Morgan’s Bookstores, Pittsburgh; ot apply to-tho Prind*pal. at Turtle Creek. splGAl ptmy 1*

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
KAXUTACIUTtrug OP

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
ABD FIITrN'G QBNEBALLY,

For Warming and Ventilation ofBuilding».

&S“ A.AW. Will contract for Warming and Ventilating
by Steam or Hot Water, Pipes or Chihotfs FurnaceChurches, Schools Hospitals, Factories, G»een nbtwpp,
Court Houses Jails,Hotels orDwellings. N0.25 MARKETstreet. Pittsburgh. np^g

Utasolmlon of Partnerahhlp
r|AliK Partnership of J. Y. COLLINS and J. B. MITCHEL,
A in theestablishment of the *• McKeesport Standard,”has Wen dissolved to-day bymutu*!consent. Ontaftnding

accounts tu be paid to. J B. Mitcbel, under whose name the“ McKeesport Standardn will fce coutioue-I.
J. Y. COLLINS.

„ „
J. B. MITCHEL.McKeesport, April Id, 1855—fapl6:St») •

PEKIN TEA 'STORE,
No. 3 8 Fifth street, one door east of the Exchange Sank.

GKEtiN ANJD CLACK TEAS.

NOW RECEIVING, 231 cheat*, comprising tho different
grades now in i *e, selected with great care, and pur-

chased direct from the Importers—which will be told,
Wholesale and RetiU,at the lowest prices.

gpIC - 8. JAYNES.
Partnership Notice.

I HAVE this day associated with me. my nephew. WM.FREW, and CHAS. LOCKHART, under tho firm of
JAMES McCfDLLY A CO., who will continue the Floor,
Grocery and general Produce business, os heretoforePittsburgh, Afrit 16, 1855-[aplfc2w»j
i&XZi FREW..............0HA5. LCCSCABT.JAS. MctULLY A CO.,

GROCERS AND FLOOR MERCHANTS,
AM) DEALER 3 15 ; .

SALT, BE Efts, AND PRODUCE GENEBALLT.
Hoa. 173 and 174 Wood st,apltidw* PITTFBtrBQU, P£55A.

CDItTAIwS.—A. A. MAtO.N* A CO.
J hare justreceived 300 pieces rery handsome styles ofKmbrrldered Maalla and Lace Drapery. aplO

HOSIERY ANI) GLOYJSS.—A. A. MAi-ON 4 CO. haro
received another, largo assortment of Summer Ho-

siery; Kid, Silkand Lisle Gloves; 811 k and Mohair Mitts,
*e » Ac- nplG
Oj I CABEB TWEKDB, JEANS, CASSIMERES, SUMMERSIUFF3, CHECKS,4c., just opening by

°P I6 A. A. VASON 4 CO, 25 Fifth rt.
MONEY.- both, if you

JL ridel onhaving on introduction to vourtolf CARGO70 FOURTH street, suits the pubiio in style, prico andquality of PICTURES.
. IUORS FOR EVERY UOUY.-RobertGranam, (a Sequel1J to Linda ) by Caroline lee Hentz.Adelaide Waidegruve, or the Trials of a Governess- hvJ. I.Smith, author cf “Gns Howard,” “Minnie Orcv.’’Ao , Ac. J *

Frank Leslie's Gazette of E«shions, for April. Anotherlarge lot just received,
ho. 5 Harper’s Story Book.
May Middleton,or the History of a FortuneNorth end South; by Hiss Gaskin, author of MaryBarton. J
Minnesota and ItsResources.
A Journey through Kansas—with Sketch of Nebraska

a fc ' outliem Story; by a child or the
EUlotfe Fruit Book, or the American Fruit-Grower'sGuide in Orchard and Garden.
Practical Landscape Gardening,with reference to the im-

provement of rural evidences; byG. M KernThe Practical Fruit, Flower and Vegetable Gardener’sCompanion, with a Caleodir.
Tho Cottage Gatden of America; by Waller ElderAll ihe Ea.-t.rn Papers for this week have been receivedat the Cheap Book Store of *w. A. GILDENFENNEY 4 CO.,

Fifth st., oppositethe VheHtre.
( )“ J,°/t 10

,

1 »nLK, consisting et smy-iwo Acre.
ot choice Land,flitnale In Columbianacountv Ohioat two miles above Wellsville, end within a quarterof am isof the Beaver extension of Pit aburgt. and Uevelsndit. R It Is all under fence, and about iorty acres In cuiti-vation; a good Frame 1> .oiling Douse, Barn 4c- a Wellof excellent water at thedoor; a Fmill Orcb rd

,' Two veins cf Coal opened, and coal under thewhole farm. As theowner is removing West, this placewill be sold at the low price of $2,100. For terms and fur-ther information, apply at the Real Estate Oreo ors. cuniumtr a son, mo /birdst

Lace Collaretsand sleeves -.aup.sseeco.iar-
slß and Fronts; Cambria Embroidered Collars »ndSleeves, in setts; Linen Riding Ilebite end Sleeves; Em-broidered end Corded Linen Collar and Sleeves- ind anew and choice assortment cf Embroideries of all deseris-tlons. justrecelv-dat VAN GORDER’S.-

_____
S 3 Market street

winiK isnuluu uual 1*; atiTa—uouarsucdJL Sleeves; also a new lot of Black Crape Collars andSleeves, just arrived ai VAN GORDEtt’S,
_.

a PU S 3 Market street
QFRANGEUa bhould not leave the cl-y withoutV?J-? s onß ODH of tboxe auperlor LIKENESSES taken bvCiRQM, at No. 70 FOURTHStreet apU

*

'l' tt v“ iBtB Cr>6lal fame;
r4.ww ' t' oll *n New York to the OLDEST TYPE FuUN.
-Dttv-n? AM.uRIS A —^Established by Binny a Ronaldson
nj ThTl™!!”'," Sowers’ Germantown Foundry orIM'J. The long exrerience of the several proprietors of thePHILARELPHIA TYPE FOUNDRYPRLNTLNg'tYPES Mi

4 e?i°th° °ffer th<> I“ rg '>s
'

t T”riet J ofSJ™V. e ’ 5”,1 °n lh * npponenauces ofa Prlat
r

efoun
,ti.i n

.

My 'ftabli hment in the UnitedBof8 of ° lu *litY> to”, which is deemed to bo unri-Tsi_?\uTile Mm£ osillon cf fbo metal used is ceicfllated toafford the greatest durability; while the scrnpulous careexercised in thefitting upof Ihe Typo Is such ns to Insoreaccuracy and squareness of body, 4c. Ourfacilities ure soextensive as to enable us to fill orders of any amountEstimates given in detail (with the cost) of all the mate-rials required for a New&pap*r Office.
. F?n<rTypes, Musicofunparalleled beauty.castIntbisFoundry only—Scripts,Flowers, Horde,e, OutsfurnscOnaS'StS'™ Br°s3 Bracca’ Br““

0f .descriptions, and ell sorts of Printingmaterials, (most of which are made by up,) will be furnish-ed et manufacturers’prices.
PRINTING INK, of alt varieties end colors, Varnishes,St°bra(L? a' aro A?e“ta for tbs Inks, 4c,of tho mo>tee!“e fowSkrmf E^'^mtmuiacturers,which we

ELECTEOTYPI - W-f
Typo used in stereotyping for sale at reduced prices,

thettt
°tttB DeSgned <“ l4 £n Srarca *» <he finest style oi

teiaxizteoz" (thefirst of its doss in thecountry, and original in itsconception and getting nr*}-willte sent to all printers thAt bare not received it, whowilldirect bow itmay be transmitted to them.
h

Newspaper Printers who publish this advertisementenUre, ( noladfng this notice,) three times before Septem-iBs®*, /end us a wPy of tbe paper containingit* will be allowed their bill on purchasing articles of oarmanufacture tofour limes its amount. "

L. JOJINBON & CO.,
No. C Hansom street,apl3:3tl Ncarthe Hall of Independence, PhKar

‘
'

Tv.
AWew Tiling lu PlctiborgH0 THE LADIES,-A BOSTON fiTOU&.-TU City of(htlon Moved to the City of Iron/—Will be ooened. kt0 A. M. oa SATURDAY the 14tb inst., a complete *s*ort-ment cf DRESS GOODS, Silks, Summer Eilks, Beragcs,plain and printed; Tissues; De Laines at 10, lau and 16cents; Lawns, new styles; and most exquisite qualityandpatterns of printed French Jaconets, woith 50c., for2scts.Also, a large quantity of Embroideries, in all kinds athalf theregular prices. White Goods in great quantityAlso, a largeassortment of Domestic Goods.The proprietor of the Boston Store has a purchaser re*sidiog in Boston, who is constantly buying for severallarge retail stores, which gives this Storea very greatad-vantage over all merchants residing here, (-ho only eoEwt t wica or three times a year,) for ibis Store will be indaily receipt of Goods trom the Boston end New York Auc-tion Rooms; end his »tock, and ail newarrivals, will besold for the People’s benefit,as wellas for the Proprietor'sHigher prices will be paid for Dollars at theBoston Storethan at any other Store ia Pittsburgh.

To open Saturday, 14th, at 9 A. M., 63 Market streetSHELDON’S BOSTON STORE.9S* Prices uniform—' s low to the rich os to the poorNoDeviation. toßavetimeand tpinsureconfidence [oplhGt

BOOKS to recelro Subscription to the Capital Stockof th«
“ EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY” will be cnenedat the Office of HILL BURGWIN, Erq, No. 142 FOURTH

street, Pittsburgh, on the TWENTY-THIRD DAY OP
APRIL, 1555, and will ie kept open d ily, (Sundays ex.cepted ) between the hoursof 10 o’clock A. M. and 3
P. M, until One Thoosand Shares are subscribed for

°C*

WM. F. JOHNSTON,*-
IBAAO M. PENNQCK,

„
dill BURGWIN, .ap!3:td] &Tnmissioners.

Election Notice. ■AN ELECTION for ulna managers and ono Treasurer ofthe Company for erecting a Bridge across the Alle-gheny Hirer,at or near Sbarpsburgh.'inAlleghene
will be held at the Bans Bxchange.on Third strret.o^,11 !?’
aty of Pittsburgh, on the 14th d,y of Mor ISPS hltwih°

the boars of 10o'clock, A. M., aod 1 o'clock.' P M „e n
der of the Board of Manogers ' P‘ 01

JbFmi.tr. Seeret»ry
THOilAS Presilen^

Mo. 76 Foarth street,
A PoII°

SPKIMO AMI) tiUMMJiK HHAW-LR A a maqnv *

ute.iog ana Summer Sha-wls, omprlFjitr gomo verv richstyles of Printed Carfimcre, 611 k
A. AIAiJUM A CO, °P«n “■> Prill*/. April lsth, 10

” of Bewge do Loises, ChoUls, PersianCloths, io-, entirely new stjiea. apl3
( attanU™of ladies is in.V,™“J4 10 the lIEBPETIC SOAP, prepared by tha sab-

!£? cll>o of 0 lotion chemist, and used forIhSrtel «1I?8 Bk‘n>™ooth,sofe and delicately white, re-taslo,l tedo6®ofthe akin. Ail chapsand chafes on the hands aro healed by it. For the cnre ofsore, rough hands, it is nnriTaiied. Price, only ISiaSLtsa cake. Soldwholesale and retail fry j cams
: -a. !■■ CTJTHBBKT, 1«0Third street '

OABGQ, P&KSS MABBtt BULLIHKIL/No, W.yoortortywt, ApolloBuildings,.

i:.'

SSto

!: * ••<•**•*•* \,r.

AMUSEMENTS. ..

PITTSBURGH' THEATRK Firm mstt'JOSEPH C. FOSTER, Less o and Jlanagor,
pb*c£3 cp./mifcaroic:

Boxes and Parquette...„£o.\ j Private Boxes, luga.*~$3 CO
Second Tier 20.*. j Private Boxen,small, ooBoxes for colored persona J 25 cents.

4®-Certificate, securing iieats, 12}£cents extra.
THE PUBLIC D3MAND A REPETITION. APPLAUSE

UNPUEJEDENTED. Mr. CGULLOCK, tho greii Trace*
dian, Inhis uunpprpachablecbaracterof LUKE PIKLDLNG.

MONDAY EVJ3NINO, April lfiOi, 1555, -will Wactol ‘
Til© Willow Copse—L^keFjcUlag,,MrG uldcck;

Sir lilclmrd Vauguun, Mr Dubob; Major.Vaogoatd,
Mr Bailey; Di.-k iiulks. Mr Mcßride; llose Fielding,
Miss A.Lberle; Meg, fifr< Fester.

- • Toconclude with the petite Comedy of
The Eton Boy—Captain l'ophnm, MrDubois; Fanny,

MissCramor; wily, Mrs Foster '

Tomorrow, tbo great Tragedy of MACBETH.

BENEFIT OF BLACKS WAIT.
LAST APPEARANCE IN PITTSBURGH.

Monday livening, April IG lb, 1853,
MIBB GREENFIELD

Will lake a BENEFIT.ot 'tl.o .aolidiatifln ofniSDy ta-
mlrors ofher groat talent, at the

CITY HALL,
When an ENTIRE NEW Pr.OGTt.UIME mil ha presented.

On this .occapinn, In order to acccmmodato famillfia Iha
SPLENDrDaALUIRT OPTHE HAIX WIILiIETHROWNOPEN, and tickets ofadmi-slon Issued at 35 Cents. ..

4®“Tickets of admission £0 cents. Reserved seats

JOHN W. M*CAMAY,
Hill Poster and Distributor,

attend to the Posting and Distributin'*©! allkinds of ®

BILLS FOB CONCERTS, LECTURES, EXHIBITIONS, Ac.
All communl’.atiom—cither by mail, UTegrspb. or other-'Wipe—directed to the of the Jlotuing& will rl -

edv*prompt attenU-.u. - f *

“JDUBAMS”EEVEBIE; composed by F. H.Hodges.Pop goes the Qat-lkm.
...... -’iwas off tboYlue Canaries/’ or my list cigar.Angels ever bright and fair. • •*?:>

Have you seen tJfini?. ;
My Annie dear. ’

Oh, whisper what thou feolest.Ivc a heart to exchange. -

AweydownEust.
TlieFlanDtiDg Flag of Liberty. •
One carekflj word. ; ,

- Louis Napoleon Quick Stop. • - • ....

SSassegst

de
IC^Mert A

Jlr
Ullt::4_l''r 'l '"icl; tl,° Ore»t;.Orana March:'

lhft riutcond Tiollo* •justretain'd by -k .-CUAULOITJj ULVME,. . -
ftnl3l Xrt l iffwSa R J ablifhe'i Piano Depot*”-PHI. Wood street, secopa door aboyrgjf^^

DIV,-K^K £r1 JUNO CoIUMAV or 'Ehxw—tA CertainRemedy.inull cases ortmpoltziey,
S FhU °r AlbHS’ G

,

Dti urlsiug from do-FiHL* *^n ** Gyflicm, where an impulse ora rektoratho'is requited. It is an excellent retuidy Tor general weak-ltyVanii csP. €,;i!t3Jy fPr feraalci,an i acts-Tofe? h law* of nature/lu re-storing tone, strength and activity to-every pnrfc of t£ai*ysrem« •-

usloj Hiis moJiciM. in tbo cWeof Wo orsl“ati oil “"Sa in th° countonancoand ycnorul hsallli; thecheeksa-m finally become as flushsmd rosy sslrUiey nercreair n .irk <fnv mall Uitir liresUeferenceicon barren to personsmholu.roused tbia Cor-dial, and Who -
h* Wglicat torn, i i-f prslmnt Ilk'oy _ :

L. CPTIIPEBT. WO' Third at.

UK.NItY If. COIAIN3.
W KI

,
D al£vJ?> r“ r »“tl OenUemirn-All sizes from No C to No. 10 Bujou’s best nullify*

can »found nc VAN GOllDEli'd,
°PI- S 3 MarketBlrcct, corner of BrntnonO.

atNIUiMEN’S fiUKNljjm.\U HQOBa-ihirta, ColUi£Cravats, Ties, Ecarft, Bnspendera, Kdkfs,,moves, Ac., Ac., nt [apVl] VAN QOIIDKH'S.'
t 'ItEEN A —2j barrels jn-treed autl for*ale-WNJ nl'l2 11ENKY n. COLLINS.

?ISU—l7a ball barrels Trout; *..0 135 do. do Salmon.
This day received and for snla by '•

J3?s__ iHi.vRY ;r. colliks.
Dry APPLES—I2Obag! Dry Apple* rcoM and far Palo by°Pla ÜBSRY H. CuLMA'S.t'UOVKKSEED—uo bbln lor nib? hyJ "Pl 2 IIEN-RY H. COtUNS.

OM2 Ln_-LL.AU is the pricvt of a beautiful PiCTfrilM »ftCARGOS OALI.KitV, No. T«i F.nmW ■■- apt*?*
ALf|, fcE B

- ~ XOUOAN ROBrjUSOj.EDWARD PITIIAIDGE HENRY L. lUNGWALT. -
Kobertson & Co..ANGKACTUdKHS OP CUT, PHGSdED AND PLAINFLINT GLtSiWARB,

corner of Front strict, Pittsburgh.
AU other kinds cf Glassware ana Window Glass,ntlow market prices. , , apUidly..

Alexander Hays.
( AND SURTKHJH, I'iftJl Ftrcet, cp-pr,site (he Court House, Pittsburgh, Penn,.—has ncr-maueotl?located ood will punctual; attend to nll'busihewentrusted to Lis charge.

RiFEßxycEg:
E orl%^,F,

r
JollEsU>l}» President Allegheny Talley R. R.W. Jlilnor Itoberts, Chief Engineer 4 * u «•Gt?o It. Kiehbnum, As-'ocialt* Line. c u , «c,VlTid Cbi-f Ruiitiecr PhtsVhand Etcnb. 11. It.James Thompson, tuparintendyutCity Gas Work a..I»Tn-B K Day, C>vE AXeghnpy tjty. }Rp7^>ff»

'.Trinity School, -T“ “■ “.
* PAROCHIAL fcCautib IOR BOY.-i, under tbo am.fl p«fcs of the ilertor and Vestry of Trinitv phnwh

RICHARD S. Principal. • } Church,
Ws School willl to tpenet! on MONDAY, April 16th inthe Sunday School Doom ofTrinity Church, Sixth .fJLt„ud ie de.tgo.ul to-ett;rd th bi-h4t S for th^tlJo'Cla^to 3'llsh «iVlfit:liti; nu<U..
Applications for odmts.im.or ftr further Information,

P«7 *3 ™L” l ° th“ Ilcc,or of Tri “lty Church, No'. tiiKenn .ree
_ • - . :nps:lw" '

nonce lu Conu-actor«. “ “*

Ofp:cs or the Pirrsßtnioji.ijjDCo^nlllsvillc)

B_.„ • ILvILHOADCcOIPANT.. i .EALED PR0P03.4L3 will b* received i.t the Ofll.e ofthis Company,at Nevil (c- Hull, in the city of Pittsburghuntil 5 oclccfc P.U. of WEDNESDAY, the 20:h di/ofApril, Instant, for the GRADUATION AND MA?ONKY ofthatportion ofthe“Pittsburgh nnd ConneUKtllle Hailioad”estending from the junction with the PeDDsylvai U iuil-Allegheny county, to the boroughof West Newton, in Westmoreland county.-i-a distance of-twenty two miles. , - -
The work will be diridcd UtohccUona cf about cue milooncn. ' ■ - ■ . ’■
Proposals will be received for one or mors* Se-'PoosMaps, profilciand specifications are ready for the,nation of bipders at the Qlliceof tho Company, wberSr

der#!g
ro!riforillatlCll WiU ** S,Ttn 03 a

- PUcaiioP to tho'nu-
SatUictory turtimonlala will to elpected from ConlML'-tora uotkncwa to tlio Company.

„
OLIVER \Y. BARNES,Prealilent P. and C Rallrrm,! Co.wpli:Jt?6Ap

A i
Vm

L .lA^, V5 h* I~° aches'poit salk’-*PP *Vre
»

!i ru' -'p -—with a Rood stono noticeBarn, Stable, Hay Shed, Qrauery, Spring House CarriageHouse, Ac; and » smal Orchard. The place cor tains iSSWater and Taioable Springs. There is Coal uudf/theTlmvf“rprie‘‘ n
«-

h0 Pnim Pr°'° 1 '“O' 1 oontalns valnahlnTimber. Price, SSo per nero. Terms, one-third in hand—-remsieder tnoue, two and three years.
S. CUTUBERT 4 BON,

°'ll] nral hrtqtn Agents. 140Third straw
ZZZ~7 To Housekeepers. "

~

Y|rE have no a- opened one of. the largest stocks rfIV CttlSA, GLASS and QDBENSWABK. su table tohoustkeepers In the city, and intend fellingat r rvlotrprices. We will se) a handreme set of White Tea Warcvconsisting of forty-eight pi cs, to the low price of PoutDollar?, andall other Goods in proportion. Our stock toinwlarge owing to the doll season just pissed, we are dcte£mined to work it off at low prices.. We. hito justopenS
so e beautiful shapes of Whit., Etcue Meat Dishestable do; Corercdlifhesfor rtewed chicken, etc .etcT AlCcsome Tory bandssme new styl-s of Water rilrhe.-s (W
siocti of White Stone Gobbiiand, and assorted colora ToiletsuiUbc’rimfr ° ,’ hiCh ” taTol,at down in bticeto

FRKXCTT Cntl.’A.Wa lr»re sorno twenty different styles of-Frenclr Chinalen fete, and nomebeomfnlCold Kami Dinner sets—nil rjfwhlch we ore selling at leiist twenty-fire per cent, belowformer prices. . ue ‘ ow
HOUSE FURVISIIIN-a GOOD*.Oar stock of Knives ond Forks, Spoons, Wallers. Eri'nn-.r,l,'lu'i’i° ir2,:'!oka \i!0,“ r. iv larg? aniwewill sell them at very totr prices

GLASS WARE.
Od h&nd and rect-iTing, a large stock of Boston and Plttsiburgh Glasi Ware, which wa will tell at manufacturer's-,

prices. . .

COMMON T7ARE.
Our stock ofcommon Teas, Plates, Bowls, Dieliejj PltcWera, and every article suitable for country or citvtrudp ?-large, to which we invite ibe attention of city and conntrv

w© will sell tbem very.low for cash -

Housekeepers ned ctherß in want of cheap China. «»i»;
Quecnsware, will do will by calling et the

1 -°t
No.62 Market,betwe^atfMdl^^. Opposite Qe% ftrVTbite.

WE RECEIVING f*om NewYorr cnl Phna*delphia.a full stork ot •uJiiiwa

OUiIKN AND- BUCK TEA**

“y
esr ,tJ-“d Bi 'l ho “ i:i

I nvru
r jvr n‘?o and JAVA COFFEE.LO» KltlNG a imi ST. LOUIS REFINED SUQABS.

TEKIN- TEA STOJiiV -

No. 3S fifth street.
£*** AAX’tfKto'i'lMU i;OUKS FOB CHILDREN.

i> deceived a »no assortment of JuvenileliooKs, for latniiy and Sabbath School. Beading. Coll andexamine at G 5 Market street, near Fourth.aP6 J. 8. DAVISON.
JJKht.3 uuui•».—a. & CO. have-joptJL retfeirtKl tco'h-r Piiten-iifl Jet r.f Pre*s Good*,compelsing rich I‘Jnfd, ftrtj)id &cd figured JNirag*??. Tlseac?, Or*gandies, 4c., 4c., witheuiw elegant etjltß ifFlounced Be-raga Robes. [apG] 2afIFTIi St

►OZ. UAJOU’S PUPEKIOK KID GLOVES. black rh.l
dark cobra. Al*o, anoiht-rlctofthatgeoumeFrench.Working Coitoa r.-cdved hy Express, ll)is morning,ataps VAN UOKDKR'g, 83 gfc

CI'IUNQ TKIJIUINOS of all kinds, colors
«t •"fnpnr VAN QOBBFr4 "

1 a. MASON a CO; hi™ :4-J ctiinlper«prßSiis carloimof Embroideries.'tnrnri ■tmg m-it ami elrgauletjles Collars. CDlfc.Collsrett...-n . «

»«««. ItOßlttM, Tabs. Sleeves,. Ch6lßS,iwSai,S OS,L
-M-b .11l h-mf-re,!,! *«tnWl.Tlo »

lm*k VmatiUhuu --._L> at Nr 7t,Fouith street.. WILKIN?* #v»
ame^

I »U£l.\£..'o l'Al'Klt nr.uOUAl-iJj hj1 ’
—

«nm.4 co.

— ■ ui-3t'l(Sbiu?taMes ’, “ stiwB Of the Eenca nail
For arte £ ’ 115 latel y omendeJ by the ‘ Rgfclatunv

eel
Dy . w g HAVEN,Corner of Marketand Second »ta.

S^rioraa for appli "'

an 4 ! r,., , w- a HAVES, :*P» : Printer *B4 Bt»Uoner,M«il«it,floniw Sl^

i rrSl'J

,.T {.,•• .- -,■;:*¥'-■'.
.. i • .".<V.v:/-v‘- •
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